
SLAIN DESPERADO

MAY BE PETTYJOHN

Dayton, Wash., Man Believes
The Dalles Corpse That

of His Brother.

JURY EXONERATES SLAYER

Hope McCullough, Suggested as Pos-
sibly Being Dead Youth, Found

Alive Investigators Believe
Drug Cause of Crime.

THE DALLES, Or.. June 12. (Spe-
cial.) Officers here today returned totheir original belief that the desperado
killed Tuesday by Artie Harriman in
defense of his home was Cecil Petty-Joh- n,

of Dayton, Wash. This theory was
again accepted today, after Hope Mc-
Cnllough, the Echo youth, was located
alive by his brothers, Frank and John,
who yesterday feared it was he. A
second confirmation of the first Identi-fication, as Cecil Pettyjohn, was grlven
by his brother Thomas, of Dayton, who
talked to Coroner Burget over the tele-
phone.

Thomas Pettyjohn telephoned to the
Coroner today. He said Cecil started to
ward The Dalles several days ago, add-ing that he was "reasonably sure" thedead desperado is his brother. He willreach The Dalles tomorrow morning:,
when the mystery may be cleared up.

Killing Held Justifiable.
"Justifiable homicide" was the ver-

dict returned by the Coroner's jury this
afternoon In the case of Artie Harri-
man, who shot the man as he wasbreaking Into the Harriman ranch-hous- e,

eltcht miles Bouth of The Dalles.
The Coroner's jury went Into sessionyesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the in-

vestigation lasting until after midnight,
when It adjourned until 1 P. M. today,
returning a verdict two hours later.

The Jurors were ready to exonerateHarriman yesterday, but believed thedead man had been drugged. They are
of opinion that the fellow was crazedby drugged whisky.

Ed Wallace, who was made captive
by the desperado at the E. Hire ranchTuesday and compelled to walk to theWilliam Richman farm and break Into
the house and search for a pair ofspurs, testified at the Coroner's Inquest
that the wild stranger urged Wallace to
kill him (the desperado), saying his lifewas not worth anything and that therewas a reward of J10.000 for him, dead
or alive. Wallace refused and then theunknown man shook hands with Wal-
lace and walked away.

Girl's Information Valued.
The opinion first held by the officers,

that the dead man was Pettyjohn, was
based on Information received from
Miss Bessie McCullough. of Echo. Or..
from whom the dead man had received
several love letters which were foundon his person. The girl identified theaeperaao as ITecll Pettyjohn, whose
brothr Thomas, at Dayton, confirmedthe Identification In talking to CoronerBurget over the telephone. Identifica
tion was then believed definitely estab
llsneu. out fc.. K. Ware,
of Echo, and C. R. Bonney, formerly otr,cno, viewed tne body yesterday and
made the announcement that the deaddesperado either was John or PrankMcCullough. of Echo. Both McCullough
boys, however, were located on Stan-fiel- d

brothers' ranch near Echo, butthey Bald the dead man might be their
brother. Hops McCullough. whose
whereabouts was not known, saying thedescription tallied with their brother.Coroner Burget this afternoon receiveda message from the McCulloughs. say-
ing they had located their brotherHope.

NEW LAW CAUSES STRIKE
Springfield Teamsters Return to
Work Without Definite Agreement.

SPRINGFIELD, Or.. June It. (Spe-
cial.) What promised to be a seriousstrike of teamsters employed by theCity of Springfield has been tem-porarily settled and the men are allat work again. Had they remained out,paving operations, which have Just be-gun, would have been seriously crip-
pled. The men struck against a re-
duction of hours of labor, resulting
from the new state law. which wentInto effect last week. The teamstersarc bark at work without a definiteagreement as to the wages they willget. but it Is said that the City Coun-
cil Is Inclined to be liberal.

"Die wages for teamsters before thenew law went Into effect were $5 aday for man and team, but they were
reduced to 14 a day for the shorterhours.

The Clark & Henery ConstructionCompany, which has the paving con-tract here, pays Its men with teams$4.60 a day for eight hours, and it Isthought that the city will agree to thatwage.

CAMPAIGN STOPS BUSINESS
Broker, Oner Candidate. Hna Xo He- -

lUTilClt, Or

port to Make.
baiJt.

June 1. (Special. )- -
Upon his own admission, belnr a can
dldate for Commissioner played havocwith the private business of K. C
Mears. of Portland. Mr. Mears, whowas the second stock broker to applyfor a license to do business under theblue sky law. which became operativeJune 3. wrote to Corporation Commis-
sioner Watson. eplaining. "I was sobusy with campaign matters t had no
time to transact any other business."

W. K. Davidson, of Portland, was thefirst stock broker to apply for a li-
cense. Under a ruling of Mr. Watson,
all corporations dealing In stocks andbonds for a profit and stock brokers
.iro conducting their business at theirown risk until licenses are obtained.It will take at least four months to

reports submitted by brokerspr llmtnary to passing upon theirqualifications for licenses.

DENTISTS TREAT CONVICTS
Applicants for State Incenses Give

'fv k"a Free or Charter.

SALEM. Or.. June 12. Speclal.Aching bicuspids, molars and Incisors,whl. h constitute about the worst pun-
ishment of the inmates of the peni-tentiary, are being given attention thisue.-- gratis. Thirty-nin- e applicantsfor licenses to practice dentistry arebeing examined, and at least half thework consists of a clinic .it the prison,the convicts being the subjects.The gold and other material Is, fur-nished by the men trying the exam-ination, and the work Is done underthe supervision of the examining

"lu is composed of Ir. Jean,CUM, of Portland, president: Dr. ClvaMuunt. of Oregon City: Dr. Frankaughan. of Astoria; Dr. H. H. Olinger
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The convicts are eager to have theirteeth repaired and the board considersthe clinic one of the best to be had inthe state. The examination will be

concluded Saturday.

masonicIeeIg ends

A. H. HAXKERSOS HEADS GKAXD
DODGE OF WASHINGTON.

Tacoma. Gets Next Convention East-
ern Star Xow Is in Ses-

sion at Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 12 .Racial.) With the Installation of new of-
ficers by Past Grand Master FratiV TJ
McCandless, who vacated the office
when Deputy Grand Master A. H. Han-kerso- n,

of Seattle, succeeded, the grand
one... or Masons or the statecame to a close today. The next con-

vention will be held at Tacoma. NorthYakima was a strong bidder for thehonor. Many of the delegates left to-night for their homes.
A feature of the day's work was thepresentation of a gold watch to PastGrand Master McCandless. Delegates

have expressed themselves as delightedwith the treatment accorded them dur-ing the conclave.
Officers elected were: Grand master,

Asa H. Hankerson, Seattle; deputygrand master. W. J. Sutton, Cheney:
senior grand warden, George R. Mal-colm, Walla Walla; junior grand war-
den, R. L. Sebastian, Aberdeen: grandsecretary, Horace W. Tyler. Tacoma;grand treasurer, Nathan S. PorterOlympia.

The Eastern Star convention began
this afternoon. Delegates number about300. The address of welcome was givenby Mrs. John G. Lewis, of Aberdeen,and the response was made by Mrs.
Mabel Gundlatch. of Spokane.

Tonight a grand ball was given inthe Knights of Pythias Hall. Decora-tions of the hall in silver and blue are
in honor of the 25th anniversary of theAberdeen lodge. Election of officerswill take olace tomor-rn- fi,l.Av
Installation will be made.

ALL OF FINEJS REMITTED
.Tustice or Peace Wipes Out Balance

of Amount Against Guard.

SALEM. Or.. June II. (Special.)
Justice of the Peaco Webster today
went Governor West one better in thematter of remitting the fine of FrankSnodgrass. chief of the guards at thepenitentiary, who was convicted ofbeating James Davis, a convict. Snod-grass, upon advice of Governor West,pleaded guilty, but evidence was taken.All the witnesses testified that Snod-grass had beaten and choked the pris-
oner and Justice of the Peace Webster
fined him 150. Governor West remit-
ted all of the fine but J3.33.

Justice of the Peace Webster todavremitted the $3.3S, announcing that theminimum fine for the offense was S5
and he could not. under the law, re
ceive less tnan that amount.

EARLY CHERRIES DUE SOON
l.ewlston-Clarlcsto- n Valley Has Pros-

pect or Big Yield.

LEWISTON. Idaho. June 12. (Spe-
cial.) The early varieties of cherries
In the Lewiston-Clarksto- n Valley will
be on the market in a few days. Withthe Spring favorable, the yield prom-
ises to be heavier than last year by
a great deal.

Special effort Is to be made to con-
serve the overplus and varieties tooripe to ship by express.

Many of the canneries in the valley
will open next week with full crews.

Corporation Forms Sent Out.
SALEM, Or.. June 12. (Special.)

Commissioner of Corporations Watsontoday mailed to all corporations dealingin stocks and bonds and stock and bondbrokers forms for preliminary state-ments as provided under the blue skvlaw. It is urged that the statementsbe sent to the office of the corporationdepartment as soon as possible so
licenses may be issued. All corporationsdealing In stocks and bonds and stockand bond brokers are now operatingunder their own responsibility, the bluesky law having made no provision forthe issuance of temporary licenses.

torla Bartender Arrested.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 12. (Special.)

William H. Rice, a bartender, was arre-
stee!-today on an Information charg-ing him with accepting the earnings ofa fallen woman, and will be held toawait the action of the Circuit Courtgrand jury. The information is worn
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Csrrrlgbt Han SchaSher Sc Marx

'THE club-hou- se porch is apt to be a... Ptece where you want to be seen in the right
kind of clothes; you'll find most everybody else there well dressedlhe same is true of any other place where stylish men and women gather.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes are made for wearing in such company; all-wo- ol distinction in fab-
rics,; smart designing in style; perfectly tailored; correct in fit.

Norfolk and sack suits for men; extreme val-
ues at $25 ; some at $18 and $20, some up to $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for Quality and Service.

to by Garnet Johnson, the woman whom
Rice Is alleged to have forced Intowhite slavery.

TWO ARE CAUGHT IN TIDE

Clamdlggers Are Left "Stranded" in
Middle of Bay.

BAY CITY, Or., June 12. (Special.)
Will Spalding and T. M. Terry, of Til-
lamook, had a narrow escape fromdrowning today while digging clamson the sand flats opposite Bay City.
The men became interested in theclam end of the game and overlookedthe approach of the in-
coming tide until it had picked up theirboat, which they had beached at lowwater, and carried it away, leaving
them "stranded" in the middle of thebay.

A passing boat noticed their predica-ment and took them aboard, landing
them at Bayocoan. The tide carriedtheir boat, containing their coats,
shoes and fishing tackle, across thebay towards Bay City, where it was

1

Northwest Corner Third and Morrison

discovered by small boys, who brought
" ure. excitement m the mean-time ran high until the fate of theclamdlggers was learned.

CHILDREN'S PLEA HEARD
Secretary Daniels Promises Consid-

eration for Battleship Request.

SALEM. Or., June 12. (Special.)Secretary of the Navy Daniels has writ-ten to Superintendent of Public In-
struction Alderman that th petition,signed by more than 60,000 Oregon
schoolchildren, that the battleship Ore-gon lead the parade through the Pan-ama Canal at the formal opening,
would be carefully considered. Theletter concludes:

"I beg to state that this department
has not as yet considered any detailsof the naval representation in, the cere-
monies that may mark the formal open-
ing of the Panama Canal, but assureyou that this Impressive testimony ofthe wishes of the schoolchildren of
the State of Oregon will receive care

ful consideration when the matter i
determined."

Fair-vie- Artisans Elect.
FAIRVIEW. June 12. (Special.)

The United Artisans last night electedthe following officers: Past master.A. E. Whitney; master artisan, HerbertShute; secretary, F. H. Crane; treas-urer, Mary E. Crane; chaplain. MabelRobblns; senior conductor, Tavin Shaw;master of ceremonies, Delia Shute;Junior conductor, Eva Kummer.

Springfield to Have Celebration.
SPRINGFIELD, Or., June 12. (Spe-cial.) Springfield will celebrate on alarge scale on July 4 this year. Acommittee of business men has beenamong the people and a good-size- d sumof money has been subscribed withwhich to cjefray expenses and to payprizes for athletic contests.

Creamery Returns Increasing.
PRAIRIE CITY. Or.. June 12 rsn..

clal.) The new creamery establishedat tnis placeESS and in operation less than flp.ys.
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Sts.

Increase

ROUND TRIP
Including Sleeping

served Spokane.
Potentate.

(Special.)

Kn'.gJiton

care- -

sang
Until September 30

FROM

PORTLAND
And All Points In tho Psoitis NorthwMl

TO HOUND TRIP

Chicago $ 72.50
Duluth 60.00
Minneapolis 60.00
Montreal 105.00
New York 108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Pittsburgh 91.50
St. Paul, Minn. 60.00
Sioux City, Iowa 60.00
Toronto, Ont 92.00
Washington 107.50
Winnipeg 60.00
Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas City and St. Joseph 60.00

Proportionately reduced fares
to Many Other Points in the
East. Return may be madethrough California at slightly
higher fares.

Going Limit 15 Days.
FIKAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 1913

Liberal stopover privileges and
choice of diverse routes offered.
TWO ALL-STE- EL TRAINS

TO THE EAST DAILY

i

ii

The Olympian
THE FINEST TRAIN

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
and

39

The Columbian"
MILWAUKEE TRAINS MILWAUKEE SERVICE

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

Ml THE WAT ACROSS THE CONTINENT

For additional information re-
garding fares, routes, sleeping
car reservations, etc., call on or
address

E. K. GARRISON,
D. Prt. & Pass. Agent

E. M. TAYLOR, City Pass. Agt.
CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Third and Stark
Portland


